
Rt. 12, trade:rack, aa. 21701 
11/26/T; 

ar. John Crewdson 
Tha New York 2iwos 
1920 St., hw 
Washington, D.C. 

)ear John, 

althaugh I can't keep up ,ita wnat I must do in py ?resent conditions, you in 
effect called me a liar Rnd  that I will addraas, 

at the same tiro I freely grant you the ttalimitcal right to believe the world 
is flat is you fiat.: faciaa the altarnative too mach. 

I told you ea did not asa ma to appear 04 any part at their a:?3cials other 
Ulan tale iiay case. You sala ao said otherwise. I ea acioaa the' carbon of ay refutal to be 
on that part alone, which is is --Ipecific as it ':an be. 	has not responced tn writing 
or i'd ancloae a c-  ay of Cat. 

The awl who was here, as no [Lay recall, was Ernie Leiser axes 11$.: waL alone. Re 
declined to tape and took no notes and. ao agread hi- purposes did not sear:: to La those 
represented. Nonetheleso for reasons that are a..ao recorded shuck they iatareat you, 
I did then agree to be interviewed on tatka 	41146 assese.-Letion alone. 

ay analysis of what urea was up to in tile case referred to wrap pracasely correct. 
I have all the ooura papors, all the decisions, all C.i.a3' rapraeentatioas, and all aup- 
aort 1U( what I toad Rather. Actually, I undaratated. Eveay ;a1aaa 	acts ruled to date 
said precisely what i did. 

-ao# only die L?l naver ask ma to be on rte J)?K aert, the set has nevar Aired ne 
on at. .aat oven when ay book was tom.: first on the Warren Commission. Shortly after they 
announced their series Birnbaum phoned and said he wanted to talk to me. The oaa thine 
he specified was help on filing suits. I invited him here. I nave not neart fro:. hia 
since. horeovar, when I farst aoara tnat att.; Kea going tc ao taaaa saaciala I offer 
them subsidiary rients to ratty work. 

do all ...:111:e aistaaas. i. as not iaauaa, althoaga -'11 .aa‘aa ay..altaaa as a vary 
teachaioal and controversial story and an awouut of i4ork if not .atheut prectalaat close 
to it aaainst any writing you solaot an 	cartainly coapare ay aaatialityiiaa 
partialit;, on the ..i;:ject aJaiaist that of tha Times, which ha yet t' find irresponsible 
aria irraalaaal ,,ad,t,a..&la on the: othar aido unfot to arint. an taia aase I did not inake 
a aiataxe and I intoraret what you said as aaaliaa me a tier. I'd apareolate it,bacause 
staadia._ ie., still uaaoaaoraabla for aa, 	you'd nrward my la Lzar to aather to o on the 
of_ chance his recollection is as you rapresent. Sorry about not copying. ide or you 
can have copies out 1.'a appaeciata aaa return a .4 

7co are a 	rt,?ortor. But you alac do not apply tree same standards oa both 
sides 	tAisouttStion. At so:a tie %hen I'm better, if you'll aardoh the avuncular, 
I'll 	over either the tape of the tannorint of laet niaht'a show that impresaea 
so and let you decide for yourself whether you - without the icLowlE;agt; you c.ouIL_ have 
obtained fra; my book - were either as aaarp or as critical as you tliihk. 	. 
believe that you wanted to be persuaded. but 	go farthur: I'll ahol. yot.. 	a of what 
CBS repreented falsely of its own work aja4h copier eai ita aaa aora and 1'1- al: ao: the 
proof of deliberate lies. if you'd rti41.14 read or 	d at,.rilation to :lost Aorta: and had 
not begin with pri.adices 	have seim eaouch a- tnia for yauraelf. 

As it is not a riporter's obligation to solv... a eri: N  he reports, 'o also ja it 
at that or any olhar writer. 1 deal with fact and I give :at three challaaaas: show ae 
cite serious factual error in Past Sorts or any other boos aoa aava aver aaea aalah 



ia..,qte in facsiAlt: as u o or as high a proportion of the old...I.:ace on .:bich 	le 
based ati-i reorminta 	lrich detail how ;di 	

• 

39pI ct.f.ol. I 	rcted an 
refii3o:L,u6 an initial prejudice you asked 	 an .erancisco co-z,bined aith :/our not ohonin: 	 'IOU returned as y01.! said you would we an ,z:i...Ltendad favcr: I got 
the r:..eattind- 	 itOlu a prea colifemnue ai;tiiLat presE 
dz,-n-i,L 4912 that nt,he o: you cf 	 nrt..ali 	 i 	to 1..xint , worn 
StLX:taliCe 

 
w. the 000k, took a difiereiitpioa 	LA.; 1.:Lich 	IJMparclu tO•:6:,L.thu if 
:reduces !.t toftir of 0;ee•7...t. 	 'r)t 	 • d 	 .zft any one or Any co 	t ose 	a1.stThor. I::•,;Ac t. ca -n yo-a art-, 	 ed to hv rc4.7. to .7rt under svath •• itn. 	'f'  ore 	Aril.74 rly  frdttee, te -wct A ooth subjt-tf..st to .)e-rjary anarges. 

kr,32e.c 01.4.4 alte,rit -v-s niti: 	jou arra.T.40--v low any or all of those tho 
did 	 t ti fin014- d iciuth ti76 "expert' acatc..n - 	a exiga? 1.-.bate agaiizt 	 t e atio.ie. .re, 	 iiow I a WA rarti you as 	 ao rec.- end 1:.o 	;L s.axarator. I ask only t-wo things: a fair t‘iviaic.v.h.oitho 	aitd tape reorci-ga for all with all having no limit o.6 the fil..,;ht to us4. 

	

t 	IrYtt 	 °Aar. 1:: 	 acoepts it, that will oc a first. 

Lolievo or, if I L.v 

▪ 

 to b.. tlieze on a stretcher, or c.an 't -.Aar choen 	v.71ion I tau:I-led oelin (tot 	 bc the-e. 

A6/11.4 1 an ball*, avuhcilare not Arsons'. ix ycJI acuepl rAOLL=, i c.4bse at 
thsfl try &.0 	 Of 	OUI ovat. 5:);-  your C 	 • ativos.,ate s)11 '6.11t1 text Ji last rLht's 1.thov;.iiyc.0 can' t 

▪ 

 it, 7.11i. tak 	- tL. t—los It w 	 and Olttiblir, 
 t jh-7.3. 

It was Intended rmud, too. 

I (lid nit lie, John. eihy not iiSz. L.0,73 is they 	 IJ on the ..71. 
or if : 	 to 	L.L.3 	 pert 	 c;cr Lii - i. 

4:40 prI. Rorrocb: didrot cs11. 	or4,- parer'. to pro 

last oten A.:fore fi1irkrsing,Fiil supkression) if: dated 

act an:i -men we were tied up th th.. Ray apreal and UrTil 

22b-15. 

You ehsllenge-Iall 

5, 197e.:, They 1:ax,  U.:. to 

tonint 


